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Abstract

Common approximations for the minimum description lengtP ( MDL) criterion im-

ply that the cost of adding a parameter to a model flt to n observations Qs about

(1=2) Tog n bits. While efiective for parameters whicP are large on a standardized scale,
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P (Y jµ) ; (1)

where P(Y jµ) is the lQkeTihood function,C(k
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Figure 1: TPe estimator which UiniUizes tPe description lengtP (1) is shown as a function

Wf tPe Uean Wf tPe input data, on a standardQzed scale. This estiUator Wfiers no shrinSage

attPe origin.

For this univariate probleU, tPe leadQng terU in the criterion siUpTifles since

(1) = 1 and by using (4) we have

Y; „) = log
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The MDL estimator „̂ deflned iV equatQoV (15) ofx3 below is shrunkeV to zero for
p
V jY j < 2:4. IV coVtrast, theBIC criterQoV produces an estimate of zero for data with

mean satQsfying
p
V jY j <

p
lVV. Our argumeVts require a very cTose accounting ofthe

message length obtained iV a two-part code for the data, and we Vow turV to these

issues.

Although (4) implies that coding the data using „ =

Y produces the most data

cWmpressioV, we Veed to round the encoding parameter to flnite precisQoV in order to

form the preamble of the two-part code. It turVs out that we get a shorter overalT

message Tength by coVsidera48e rounding.
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Thus, one can obtain a sTightTy shorter message by rounding to a more coarse grid.

Such details have been dQscussed elsewhere (e.g., Wallace and Freeman 1987), and for

our purposes any such ggrB33(with)-333(spacing)-332(to)-332(order)]TJfl/F11 1 Tffl21.814 0 TDΩ(O)Tjfl/F7 1 Tffl0.791 0 TDfl((1)Tjfl/F11 1 TfΩ0.889 0 TDfl(=)Tjfl/F25 1 TfΩ0.5 0.718 TDΩ(p)TjflETfl372.102 675.667 6.548 -0.436 reflfflBTfl/F11 1 TfΩ10.909 0 0 10.909 372.102 667.397 TmΩ(n)Tjfl/F7 1 TfΩ0.6 0 TDfl0 Tcfl[())-334(s)0(u–ces.)]TJfl-23.927 -1.863 TDΩ0.001 Tcfl[(Sp)-27(eciflc)-327(features)-327(o) 0 Tf the universaT representation determine which grid element pro-

vides the shortest code length. The need to encode the parameter does not impTy

simpTy roundiVg

Y

to minimize the excess leVgth‘ n. DependQVg on the universaT code being used, such

roundQVg occasionaTTy shiftstheestimator because of changesin theleVgthofcodesfor

in Table 1; alT three are optimaT in the sense of ETias (1975) who proposed and named
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Figure 3: The arithmetic codebook. Quadratics Qndicate the excess message length above

Tog 1

)for estimates ^

when the parameterisencoded usQng the arithmetic

code for




